Travel agent education
and rewards programme

Start planning your perfect travel escape
Give yourself the ultimate year-end getaway with double rewards points until 31 December
If you close your eyes, you can see it: your perfect travel
escape. Perhaps you’re lounging on a white-sand beach,
basking in the solitude and tranquility before your next
spa treatment begins. Perhaps it’s less “me” time and more
“we” time—surrounded by family and friends, creating
memories that will last a lifetime.
Whatever your preferred escape, AccorHotels Group
and Famous Agents are bringing it closer than ever before
with our industry-leading rewards programme. The more
guests you book and actualize at select Raffles, Fairmont,
Swissôtel and onefinestay properties, the more rewards
points you earn.
With Famous Agents rewards points, the travel possibilities
abound: you can find your own personal paradise with
a stay at one of our tropical destinations, experience the
world’s culture capitals from the sophisticated comfort
of our iconic hotels or take refuge in the sanctuary of one
of our award-winning spas. Or, if a visit to see family and
friends would be the best escape of all, you can redeem
your points for airline miles on flights around the globe.

Of course, if you have something closer to home in
mind, you can always treat yourself to a retail escape.
Our extensive online shopping mall allows you to
browse everything from jewellery, fragrances and
handbags to electronics, fitness equipment and more.
And now, our special rewards offer makes escaping even
easier: between 1 October and 31 December, you can earn
double points on all qualified room nights you actualize at
participating Raffles, Fairmont, Swissôtel and onefinestay
properties. With double the points, you’re already halfway
to your perfect escape—however you define it.
For more details, visit frhi.com/promo/escape

Not a member of Famous Agents?
Sign up today by visiting famousagents.frhi.com
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Earn double points by actualizing room nights at the following participating hotels and resorts:

Global
All onefinestay properties

Americas
CANADA
Fairmont Empress, Victoria (November/December only)
Fairmont Hotel Vancouver
Fairmont Le Château Frontenac, Québec City
Fairmont Pacific Rim, Vancouver
Fairmont Royal York, Toronto
Fairmont The Queen Elizabeth, Montréal
Fairmont Tremblant
Fairmont Vancouver Airport
Fairmont Waterfront, Vancouver
Fairmont Winnipeg

UNITED STATES
Claremont Club & Spa, A Fairmont Hotel, Berkeley
Fairmont Austin
Fairmont Chicago, Millennium Park (November/December only)
Fairmont Copley Plaza, Boston
Fairmont Dallas
Fairmont Grand Del Mar, San Diego
Fairmont Kea Lani, Maui (October/November only)
Fairmont Miramar Hotel & Bungalows, Santa Monica
Fairmont Orchid, Kohala Coast
Fairmont San Francisco
Fairmont San Jose
Fairmont Washington, D.C., Georgetown
Swissôtel Chicago (November/December only)
The Plaza, A Fairmont Managed Hotel, New York

Asia Pacific
INDIA
Swissôtel Kolkata

INDONESIA
Raffles Jakarta

SINGAPORE
Swissôtel Merchant Court, Singapore
Swissôtel The Stamford, Singapore

Europe
RUSSIA
Swissôtel Sochi Kamelia

Middle East and Africa
KENYA
Fairmont Mara Safari Club
Fairmont Mount Kenya Safari Club
Fairmont The Norfolk, Nairobi

MOROCCO
Fairmont Royal Palm Marrakech

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
Fairmont Dubai
Fairmont The Palm, Dubai
Raffles Dubai

